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pi Wo pack GO cent of California's orange cropthe Price Remnant Sale llcm or Mal'cklng ltolgns From per
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of great One-Ha- lf

Remnants of all Kinds of Piece Goods Saitable for ah Kinds of Waists, Dresses,
or Skirts. The Greatest Lot of Remnants ever Shown in Pendleton.

ONL Y ONE MORE DA Y

Were
1 $6.00

Bays your choice
any Suit Overcoatw counters.

Values Up $30.00

QUfllWQ $2.95

Bronze Calf Button Shoes the season's Most Popular Style.
Match Any Color of Suit. We have Only a Few Pair Left,

and Will Close Them Out at This Very Low Price a Pair

The 'Famous Red Goose" will make his last appearance on the streets of Pendle-
ton tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon. BE SURE AND SEE HIM.

NOTES

Bond Election at I .a Grande.
Ia Grande, cn--. -- A t 10. "00 bond

is:-u-e will be -- l on at the regular
election on Vr-re- 14. according to ac-

tion taken by the council the other
night. It is propos-- d to buiid a sew-

er system al-t- .5 the lines already
adopted. While th s improvement if j ,fUi
going on the Lrst two miles of bithu- - ;.n

was
rile,

a ex-c- i

and macadam pavement will Dei i ou.s A. an electrician or
1. ,';,!ni.,n, M. Lee were

and
Fur Dealers Fined.

Some

lithe Sorg, wn.te
start"

nif. wife.
Rakrr

would

Laura

.Sorg to
Baker City, Ore Max ana th,. clerk for a license, ana

Max fur dealers, were fined th(J c,..rk they were in a
J25 each in police court here for , have the knot tied, the lady
keeping raw furs Max was al- -

j w .Ilt(.,j tl ca,tch the train
o in but a which was due leave the depot in

tion his case. dealers were , r, minutes
repeatedly notified of their violation' justice of the Peace

the law and the physician fi- - i ( (J bc in the courthouse and
nallv brouEht them into court to en-U- ,. were solicited. Within three
force the city ordinance.

IlernilKton Will Celebrate July
Hermlston, Ore. Echo, Stanfield,

Hermlston and Umat.lla organized a
four-tea- m baseball league Tuesday
evening to play 24 games. F. A.

Phelps of Hermlston was chosen pres-

ident. He if an oi league star.
Thompson of Erie, Pa., manager of

the team, has a record as a
ball player.

is planning for a great
celebration on 4, when two
games will be played. F.reworks will

be Uippiayed from Hermlston butte.

Jap Not a Citizen.
Wash. Governor Hay

will refuse to appoint H Ohnick, Jap-

anese merchant of Seattle, a notary
pubi even though Ohnick Is a nat-

uralized citizen. The refusal is made
on the ground that Ohnick, being a
Mongolian, is not a citizen of the
tate, though he may be naturalized.

This is based on the decis.on of the
barred astate supreme which

Japaia f.. named Yamashlta of
from practicing law, though he
been granted his citizenship paper,
the court ruling that his naturaliza-
tion was Uiegal.

Bubonic Hats In Seattle.
gtattle. Final tests on a supposed

bubonic plague Infected rat are be-

ing completed at the government
p'agu. laboratory on Lake Union to-

day. For the first time In a year and
a half a plague infeRted rat has been
found by the department of health
and aanltation. So positive are the
authorities that the rodent died of
the plague that without await. ng tho
final r port they have ordered exten-

sive changes In the wooden buildings
on Pike street between Third and
Fourth, where the rat was found.

The previous discovery of a p!ague
rat In Seattle was made on Septem-
ber 2, 1908.

Judgment for $22,500.
Portland. Judgment for $22,600,

the largest sum ever awarded in a
similar case In Multnomah county,
wis given by a Jury in the circuit
court Wednesday afternoon In the
caae of Mias Ada E. Plus against the
Portland Railway. Light 4 Power
company for injuries received on the
evening of Decoration day last year,
when she was dragged 60 feet by a
ML Tabor car at East Thirty-nint- h

Street,
The Jury waa out a little more than

five hours, with one hour for dinner.
All of the Jurors were faror of a
verdict for the plaintiff, and the only

sum

of
or
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hitch on the amount.
.v.. t.. CO tip to $:.0.000, others
holdinor that such sum be

ss.vo.

Unol (quickly Tied.
The Dalies. Ore. Records lor

k wedding ceremon es were broK-h"r- .j

Wcdnisday afternoon when

and Miss
husband

doing The
fcdljas roun--

Ti'nun. hurry
as

Sachs westbound
court, secured to

of The
Douthit chanc-o- f

city to his

Hermiston

Hermiston
July

Olympla,

c,

court,

had

In

one-ha- lf from new machine
granted the your on 65c pair. They

riago ceremony nau ueen pci ni...
the certificate of marriage filed j

with the county clerk. ,

Mr. Porg and his bride caught the
train.

Dornian Is Choice.
Walla Wal.a, Wash. Democrat of

this city beginning to prepare for
the elections, to be next fall. It
Is probable that county organiza-

tions will perfected at an early
date.

From all Indications, Orris Dorman
of Spokane, will be the democratic
candidate for congress from third
district. Dorman has many friends.
He Is a former Whitman county far-

mer, a Ritzyilie newspaper and
at present Is in business at Spokane.

Dorman married a girl from Walla
Walla, and Is well known here.' A-

lthough several others have declared
themselves, Dorman will probably be
given the chance If be cares to make
the race.

Jefferson day, April 13, will be
made the occasion of first er

meeting of the democrats of

this city.

Commission Plan fr IWker
Raker City, Ore. That Baker City

will adopt the commission form of
government is the general belief here.
Tho Citizens' league has appointed W.
G. Drowley, F. P. Rod.nson, N. C.

HaKkell, C. L. Palmer and Carl Ad-l- er

a committee to act In conjunction
with a committee named by Mayor
Pollrnan to Investigate the new plan
of city administration and report to
the people.

Councllmen A. Hansen, H. Shoe-

maker M. F. Bennett will repre- -

sent the administration in looking In- -

to the new plan. Mayor Pollrnan Is

strongly In favor of the commission
form of government, and If his ef- -
forts are successful question
be submitted to the people at a
clal election this summer.

Orchard BrWgn $500,000.
Medford, Ore. Paying 1500,000,

Mr. Speck and associates of Spokane,
have purchased the famous Burrell or-

chard tract near this from Cap-

tain Gordon Voorhles, a prominent
business man and club man of Port-
land. The deal was consummated late
yesterday afternoon and waa handled
by John D. Olwell of this city.

The tract consists of (OB acres of
commercial orchards, of the stand-
ard varieties of apples und pears be-

ing grown. The sale is of the direct
result of the benefits derived from
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n'i. p Pl'lo snow. II. J. Xeely.
the vice prfs'dent of the show, being
on.- Mr ?pe:k's associates. The
rehard holds many ;dend!d record",

ojie of last year being the har estlng
f s cm s .f frtt't from 40 acres,

j which netted the orchnrd over
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V. J CHENEY & TO.. Toledo. O
by Iirnititlata.

Take ilall'a 1'aiully 1'llii for rouats a
n. r,

I.adlesi Soles Sewed.
and minutes the time. With my I can sen
the license had been mar-- soles for per
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cure.

Snid

will look belter and last longer.
A. EKLUXD.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent in the Bast Oregonian build-
ing. Steam heat; electric lights; hot
and cold water; bath. Inquire at East
Oregonian office.
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sweepstakes

lriiih Army In Oriler to Tuke ft'- three-fourt- of its lemons. From this Rrcnt quantity we

Management Hoy Scouts Are Hope p chooso the solid, tree-ripene- doliciou.sly lliivocd fruit for
P' - I 1 I "CI1MVICT II

of (Ik- - Nation Alreiuly 130.000 y our speciui oruna, juuriji.
t

utiis i:nroii(Hi. "Sunkist" Navel Oranrjes Are Seedless
Ix'iidon. To be able to devote all

his time to the management of the
boy scouts, an institution he hopes j

will in time lead to general military
conscription. General Haden-Powcj- l,

the hero of Mafi'king, has decided to
nsign from the British army. In-

terviewed as to the future pluns, the
general said:

"The Hoy Scouts have been estab-
lished as a distinct body a little Iesa
than two years, and already wo have
somewhere about 130,000 scouts on
the roll in Great Britain alone. The
movement has 'caught on" finely In
our colonies. In Toronto we have
f.,000 members, while at Winnipeg
and. indeed ell over Canadn, Boy
Scouts are very numerous. We are
sending a big party of our boys over
to Canada next August for a five
weeks' tour in a measure a return of
the visit of the Canadian boys last
yiar.

"In South Africa, New Zealand and
Australia the movement has also
spread with great rapiuuy. ine gov-

ernments of Canada and Xew Zealand '

have paid me the greatest compliment '

'. adopting my scout handbook for,
use in the training of cadets, and the
government of South Africa has start-e- d

communication with me for the
same object.

All KuroiH' Taking Notkv.
"The movement has also obtained

a stroi: hold of the youth of Servla,
an 1 even of Smyrna, in Asia Minor,
while I received srmie time ago a let- -

lei- from the Czar, asking permission
for the translation of my book on
seoutir.ir in Russian. Of course, 1

consented and I have just received
the work so translated. I am rather
pii to notice they have kept to
i.! i:iu! r.tto.ns as oriu'inaUy pro-

duced.
I n; what gives me the s;

-- '! sf K tion is the numr.i r of letters I

tile

(US

receiving onta:nmi pariicurn a

i.'Uv helpful ts performed by

...vs. Nearly i vi ry day 1 lacelvo
as; on..- siK-'.- Icttir. nnj very of- -

tWi

,p

,o r Hire". Some record a
a. hi. veiiieiit. others merely
lenrc of the hoys' willingness
mv one in distr. ss whom they

rind;
manl

ut ."'i t.stifv al'li. r 'a.
m ss v. h;oh the hoys are

.ns ii'oa their scouting.
We have given three of our bronze
h is- - our Victoria ('!'". aw:.rd"J

to hoys who have saved life at

risk of their own v. have also
ii thirty-tw- o silver no d lis for sav-lit'-

thirty-tw- o orders of merit
gallant actions stopping, runaway

etc., end t'.v. cty certo o ao-- oo
in- r o ious conduct.

"Ai; Hose things irmiraliy ma'r."

me feel very proud of the Seoul s, and
is. therefore, a s oiree of gratifiea-ti"i- i

to me to know that our organi-

zation is .so improved, and is really
now mi a. .simiid working basis. We

have a board of management which
numbers among its members Lord
Roberts and Lord Charles Here.-for-

and tin- - good work that the movement
has so far accomplished seems likely
to be considerably extended in
near future."

the
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Kan. Professor Me- -.M.tjiiiaiaan, j

Ke. ver of the Kansas Agricultural

They are always pocked in wrappers bearing the name Sun-kis- t."

Be sure the oranges you get have these wrappers, for

they not only insure you the finest oranges that can be

grown, but for every twelve you send us we will give you a

Ilandsome Orange Spoon FREE
These spoons are Rogers' Best Quality Standard AA

f l a beautiful pattern designed especially for us. You

couldn't buy anything more handsome, no matter what price
you paid. Think how quickly-- you can get an entire 8c'"i'',V

a nrlilitinn to vour table service. A??.- - :

Buy a' dozen "Sunkist" Oranges or Lemons today,

and send us the wrappers, with' six 2c stamps to pay for

postage, packing, etc You will get

your first spoon by return mail.

Address California
Fruit Growers Exchange
3 Clark St. : CHICAGO
Buy "Sankisl" Lemons as will as "SunHst"-
Oranges. Th fruit is equally fine, and vie

accept lemon wrappers jor spoons.

College. In an experiment before a
phvehoiogy class, staged a "hold-up- "

in his el issroom and afterward took
testimony on the subject. The ob-

ject was to test the reliability of eye-
witnesses.

Professor McKeever selected three
young nvn to stage the "hold-up- " and
had tii in practice their parts In his
office. He also-- made notes of their
personal appearance. They were in-

structed exactly what to do and what
to say. All of these things were plac-
ed In a notebook in order that the
testimony may be compared with the
tacts

'in. hiss m phychologv had Just
when ill rushed "Jones,"

w:io uhii'b'd about, pointed a wrench
t his i ursui is and exc'.aimed:
"Stand hack, or I'll shoot!" Turn-

ing, he r n across the rnim and rtrop-p- .
d to Ins kni"s. letting fall a Mil .id

bag which he carried, faying: "There
:"' and ran out of the room.

II.. ' s '": followed by "Sin th"
ii. l ." S nitlt veiled: "(Jive it

up. you scoundrel!" and grabbed the
hag and ran out. "White" came In
avyii '.' a s:.i .ii "vo'ht with th" cyl-

inder n moved, yelling: "Take It

ii. in iihi., Ihld ' He won't hurt
ii.
Th.

h me!

i d only a few S"C- -

rrofo soi- McKeever nkod
mh'-- (if the class to write an

.I'.'i'iiunt of what happened.
Although "Smith" was not armed In

any manner, yet two testified that he
carried a revolver In his hand an
snapped it several times, while a th rd
indited h rn with faying:

'Stop, or I'll shoot!" at the same
tini" aiming at Jones.

"White,'' though armed, was
scarcely noticed One witness testi-
fied that ho carried a club of some
kind, but no one mentioned the fact
that he carried a revolver with the
cvliader removed.

I Ikew'su the-- testimony as to the
appearance of the Individuals did not
agree.

After the testimony was all in Pro-f-so- r

McKeever said:
"It was Just a plain case of

ing to tell what they saw while ex-

cited, and they could not do it and
agree."

Save money by reading today's ads

To The House of Thousand
--Candle

Given by the East Oregonian
the Ten Readers Making the Greatest Number'

of Words by using the Letters in
T-H-

-E H -E O F A

The title of the season's most popular play which comes

to the Oregon Theatre on Wednesday, March 2

First Prize-Priv- ate Box With 4 Seats.
Second Prize-Th- ree Best, Orchestra Seats.
Eight Other Prizes of One Seat Each.
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POOK LO LAUGHS AT
STEEP L1VINO COST

Washington. "Tho only good In-

dian Is a dead Indian" Is a theory
relegated to the fallacies of the past.
The Bureau of Indian Affairs Is rap-Id- ly

extricating him from the throes
of savagery and teaching him to a
point of civic usefulness.

A letter rocelvel by Assistant Com
mlssloner of Indian Affairs Abbott to-

day from one of America's aborigi-
nes on tho Crow reservation In the
wilds of Montana depicts In glowlnj
praises the result of his dry land ag-

riculture at the very time when the
National Congress contemplates an In-

vestigation into the high cost of 1T-In- g.

With the nnprosiii'' signature "Hides
White Hip H"fe ibe Indian In-

formed the bureau that Ins farm had
y'"'.ded. during liie last siason 108

sacks of wheat, sacks of oats,
p! nUtud" of potatoes and other veg-

etables, adding that he could do more
if his land waa Irrigated.

Eight years ago Rides White Hip
Horse was blank, Indian, living In
camp w th all the a. couterments of
bis tribe. Like many others of his
lace, he is in.isiciiii::, under the tute-
lage of Commissioner of Indian Af-

fairs Valentin.-- the art of agriculture
as means of .support.

Dresia d young chii kdis and chick-
ens for roast .ut Saturday at the
Central meat market. I'liono Main 31.

A Little (dlil
1J.. catigst little cold- --

That was all
So the neighbors sadly said,

As they gathered round his bed.
When they heard that he was dead

He caught little cold
That was all. (Puck.)

Neglect ut cough or cold often
ie.ids to serious trouble. To break
up cold in twenty-fou- r hours and
cure any cough that is curable, mix
two ounces of Glycerine, hulf ounce
if Virgin oil of Pine Compound pure

and eight ounces of pure whisky.
Take tenspoonful every four hours.
You can buy these at any good drug
store anil eas.ly mix them in large
bottle.
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In case ofa tie additional prizes will be given every successful contestant
Any one may enter the contest. Use only the letters appearing in the title "The Hoasu cf a Thousand
Candles.' Each letter may be used as many time as you wish. But it must not be used in a simple word

more times than it, appears in the title.
All lists sent in must be accompanied by the coupons Printed on the want ad. page numbered 1 to 9 inclusive

Contest Closes Monday, February 28 and Winners will Be Announced
In Tuesday, March 1st Edition

TlfE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND CANDLES" IS A DRAMATIZATION OF MEREDITH NICHOLSON'S NOVEL OF TUB SAME NAME, AND

ATTAINED CONSIDERABLE SUCCESS AS A PLAT DURING ITS YEAR RUN AT THE IIACKETT THEATRE) IN NEW YORK CITY AND

GARRICK THEATRE, CHICAGO. THE ENTIRE NEW YORK AND CHICAGO PRODUCTION WILL BE SEEN HERE.
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